
Fundargerð -- 14 ágúst 2023

Sydney, Sif, Erla, Andrea, Ólafur, Matteo, Magnús

1. Ritstjórn ársritsins
Advertise for editor +2 more people for the ársrit
(and ask who wants to continue who was there before)
Erla will advertise on IG
Best if we can give out the ársrit in Feb/March each year (earlier)

2. Fara yfir veturinn létt -> hvað er framundan, skipta niður verkum
Stardalsdagur -- 30 September & 1 October: kl. 10. Olafur will manage & help teach
Sydney advertisements-- two different events and two adverts
Sif: organize bjorkvold on Thursday (28th sept)
Backup plan: teaching inside or trail-building

3. Styrkjamál: Stígagerð, Erasmus+, Vefsíða
Where to apply? Need to do some research. Sveitarfelog, private companies (e.g. ON)
Erasmus+ -- learning exchange with another country-- should we advertise in ISALP

group to see if people have ideas?
Nyskopunarsjodur namsmanna - to make the website better, vote for grades
Magnus, Sif, Erla, Sydney…? Taka annan fund

4. Gráðumálið stóra: sameiginlegur fundur með klifursamband íslands
Klifurthing in fall -- Manuela invited us, Sydney will find date and invite everyone
Things to discuss:
- Code of conduct for climbing
- Climbing grades -- how to do it
- Trad routes at Sport at crags -- when to bolt and when not to bolt? What’s the ethics?
- Anchors in trad routes-- when is it ok and when not?

5. Merch... fáni, merki, derrur, bolir, karabínur
ISALP BJOR -- RVK brewery -- Oli. Check on salur they are opening
Stickers -- sell for 250 *small, 400 *large
Old carabiners from 2017
Merch clothes: sunshirts, tshirts, buff, sox, hats -- Erla will look into this
Isalp flag -- we need to order a new one -- Andrea

6. Stardalur
Land was purchased and they are planning to build a hotel at the farm.
How do we find who to talk to
Put full force into trail building ! So we can have a claim to public access
Contact municipality (Reykjavikurborg) -- Sif, people who know Hnappo land access

issues (benjamin, Jon Vidar) -- Sif



Find information about landownership as much as we can
Is it possible to make a public comment on the building plan? Should we write report with

help of a lawyer to submit.
Advertise on FB and make a group of people who want to participate to help with this

project-- make a roadmap of how to deal with land access issues

Committee: Sif, Magnus

7. Aðalfundar undirbúningur
Adalfundur -- 28 September.
Book venue: Magnus
Fundabod: Sydney
Email members -- need to make it possible to unsubscribe
Election: Sydney, Olafur are up for reelection, Matteo will step down and his spot is open
Sif will talk about uppstillinganefnd
Sif Arskyrsla -- Sif will send out to boardmembers and let us read over
Erla needs to write budget plan -- Sif will help

Naesta fund: 18 September 2023


